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MEET LUMISPA ACCENT

The perfect accent to brighten every day. Late nights and early
mornings. Stress, age, a busy lifestyle, and sun exposure. All
these things can wreak havoc on the skin around your eyes.
But now you can save the bags for shopping and the puffiness for warm winter jackets. Get bright, ready-for-anything
eyes with ageLOC LumiSpa Accent.
The soft treatment tip gently exfoliates the skin while deeply
stimulating the delicate area around the eyes. Paired with
ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes, Accent delivers an invigorating
treatment and an instant burst of hydration, visible firming,
and the wide-awake radiance you want every day. Massage away
undereye bags, puffiness, and dark circles twice daily for a
refreshed, well-rested look. All eyes on you, baby!
WHY YOU’LL LOVE IT
• Gently massages skin to help maximize ageLOC LumiSpa
IdealEyes benefits.
• Uses proprietary LumiSpa technology to deliver ingredients
to the delicate eye area while treating and stimulating skin.
• Promotes the appearance of stronger, healthier skin.
• Refines fine lines and wrinkles for a youthful look.
• The LumiSpa Accent spot treatment tip is made out of
the softest silicone available for gentle use on delicate
skin around the eyes.
• The device is both waterproof and rechargeable, and the
silicone is embedded with antimicrobial silver to make
cleaning as easy as possible.

HOW TO USE IT

1. Use each morning and night on clean skin. Apply
ageLOC® LumiSpa® IdealEyes® to the skin around the
eyes (not on the eyelids or eyes themselves). Turn on
the device and glide the LumiSpa Accent over the eye
area using slow, gentle motions. Do not scrub or move
across the skin quickly.
2. The device will pause briefly after 30 seconds, indicating
that it’s time to move to the next eye area. Treat both eyes,
then press the On/Off button to turn off the device.

WORKS WITH AGELOC LUMISPA
IDEALEYES

Goodbye bags, hello bright eyes. ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes
Activating Eye Cream is specially designed to work with
ageLOC LumiSpa Accent to deliver powerful benefits to the
delicate skin around your eyes. Just 30 seconds on each eye
area provides immediate hydration, visible firming, brightening, and smoothing to stop the look of tired, stressed
eyes in its tracks. It’s the perfect routine to help with those
less-than-ideal signs of a busy life around your eye area.

WHAT POWERS AGELOC LUMISPA
IDEALEYES

• Peptide Complex—helps visibly firm and tone delicate skin.
• Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate—a stable, powerful form of
vitamin C that has well-known anti-aging benefits for
lines, wrinkles, and discoloration. Protects against free
radical damage, brightening the eye area.
• P lankton Extract—helps decrease the appearance of
pigmentation in the undereye area and visibly increase
skin tonicity. Supports the skin’s natural recovery process.
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• S qualane—prevents moisture loss while restoring skin’s
suppleness and flexibility.
• A ntioxidant Complex—protects skin against daily
environmental stress.
• ageLOC Proprietary Blend—an anti-aging complex that
targets the sources of aging and preserve the look of youth.

TRY THESE WITH IT

How does ageLOC LumiSpa Accent work with ageLOC
LumiSpa IdealEyes?
ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes was specifically developed
to use with LumiSpa Accent. They ’re designed to work
together with the oscillating motion of the silicone tip to
gently massage skin, boosting and increasing the speed
of benefits.
Are there any patents on ageLOC LumiSpa Accent?
Yes, there are multiple patents issued and pending for
ageLOC LumiSpa and ageLOC LumiSpa Accent.

• ageLOC LumiSpa
• ageLOC LumiSpa Treatment Cleansers
• ageLOC Me®
• Tru Face® Line Corrector
• ageLOC Tru Face Essence Ultra
• ageLOC Galvanic Spa
• Nu Skin® Facial Spa*
*Only use Nu Skin Facial Spa with Conductive Gel.

LEARN MORE ABOUT IT
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How does ageLOC LumiSpa Accent work?
With its soft silicone treatment tip, ageLOC LumiSpa
Accent extends LumiSpa technology to move at the precise
frequency to promote healthy, brighter skin around the eyes—
in just one minute. The tip gently massages the skin around
the eye, helping ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes nourish and
treat this delicate area.
What makes ageLOC LumiSpa Accent unique?
ageLOC LumiSpa Accent is different in three key ways:
1. ageLOC LumiSpa Accent targets the delicate eye area
(a top skin concern area for many consumers).
2. ageLOC LumiSpa Accent uses proprietary LumiSpa technology to gently massage and stimulate the delicate skin
around the eyes.
3. ageLOC LumiSpa Accent works with specially formulated
ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes® to speed up and boost benefits
to the delicate skin around your eyes, compared to using
IdealEyes alone.
What is the rationale behind the name?
“Lumi” stands for luminous and emphasizes the initial benefits
that using the device and products will have on your skin. “Spa”
reinforces the fact that the device, treatment heads, and
treatment products will deliver spa-quality results every
time you use them. “Accent ” refers to accentuating your
eyes to help them look fresher and brighter.

Do I need to use ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes with ageLOC
LumiSpa, or can I use other eye creams with it?
ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes is specially formulated to use
with ageLOC LumiSpa. ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes enables
precise cushioning and interaction with the skin, and helps
provide better and faster results compared to using products
alone. IdealEyes is the only formulation tested and approved
for use with ageLOC LumiSpa Accent to deliver the full
system benefits and promote healthy, brighter skin around
the eyes.
How is ageLOC LumiSpa Accent different from ageLOC
Galvanic Spa® ?
You should use ageLOC LumiSpa Accent as part of your
regular skin care routine to provide powerful benefits to the
delicate skin around your eyes. Use ageLOC Galvanic Spa
to help deliver key ingredients to your skin and increase the
speed of product benefits using galvanic currents.
Do I need to wash my makeup off before using LumiSpa
Accent?
Yes. Make sure to use ageLOC LumiSpa Accent after
cleansing and toning your face.
Can I use ageLOC LumiSpa Accent on my body?
ageLOC LumiSpa Accent was designed to target the
delicate skin around your eyes. We do not recommend
you use this attachment anywhere else on your body.
How often should I replace my ageLOC LumiSpa
Accent silicone tip?
We recommend you replace your ageLOC LumiSpa
Accent tip every 3 months to ensure you have the best
experience.
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WHAT’S IN IT
ageloc lumispa idealeyes ®

Water (Aqua), Glycerin, Dicaprylyl Carbonate, Tribehenin
PEG-20 Esters, Dimethicone, Squalane, Cetearyl Alcohol,
C12–15 Alkyl Benzoate, Cyclopentasiloxane, Octyldodecanol,
Butylene Glycol, Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate, Caprylic/Capric
Triglyceride, Albizia Julibrissin Bark Extract, Caesalpinia
Spinosa Fruit Extract, Cyclohexasiloxane, Bisabolol,
Geranylgeranylisopropanol, Caffeine, Pentylene Glycol,
Tribehenin, Darutoside, Palmitoyl Hexapeptide-12, Palmitoyl
Tripeptide-1, Adenosine, Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7,
Hydrogenated Phosphatidylcholine, PEG-8, Narcissus
Tazetta Bulb Extract, Ribes Nigrum (Black Currant) Seed
Oil, Carbomer, Cardiospermum Halicacabum Flower/Leaf/
Vine Extract, Ceramide NG, Rosmarinus Officinalis
(Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Kappaphycus Alvarezii Extract,
Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Schizandra
Chinensis Fruit Extract, Hydrogenated Lecithin, Sodium
Methyl Stearoyl Taurate, Chlorella Vulgaris Extract,
Hydroxyphenyl Propamidobenzoic Acid, PEG-10 Phytosterol,
Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil Unsaponifiables,
Glyceryl Acrylate/Acrylic Acid Copolymer, Xanthan Gum,
Polysorbate 20, Chlorphenesin, Hydroxyacetophenone,
Sodium Hydroxide.
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AGELOC® LUMISPA®
IDEALEYES®
ACTIVATING EYE CREAM

PRODUCT OVERVIEW
Goodbye bags, hello bright eyes. ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes
Activating Eye Cream is specially designed to work with
ageLOC LumiSpa Accent to deliver powerful benefits to the
delicate skin around your eyes. Just 30 seconds on each eye
area provides immediate hydration, visible firming, brightening, and smoothing to stop the look of tired, stressed
eyes in its tracks. It’s the perfect routine to help with those
less-than-ideal signs of a busy life around your eye area.
PRODUCT FEATURES
• Fragrance-free.
• Specifically formulated to target the delicate skin around
the eye.
• Designed to work with ageLOC LumiSpa Accent.
• Ophthalmologist tested.
PRODUCT BENEFITS
• Freshens, brightens, and hydrates eyes in just one minute.
• Helps eyes look awake and refreshed while minimizing the
appearance of dark circles, puffy eyes, under-eye bags, and
tired skin.
• Softens, smooths, and instantly promotes radiance.
• Visibly lifts and firms the eyelids.
• Increases the appearance of skin volume and density around
eyes.
• Formulated for all skin types.
KEY INGREDIENTS
• Peptide Complex—helps visibly firm and tone delicate skin.
• Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate—a stable, powerful form of
vitamin C that has well-known visible youth-renewing bene-

fits for treating the appearance of lines, wrinkles, and discoloration. Protects against free radical damage, brightening
the eye area.
•P
 lankton Extract—helps decrease the appearance of
pigmentation in the undereye area and visibly increase
skin tonicity. Supports the skin’s natural recovery process.
•S
 qualene—prevents moisture loss while restoring skin’s
suppleness and flexibility.
• Antioxidant Complex—protects skin against daily
environmental stress.
• a geLOC Proprietary Blend—a visibly youth-renewing
complex that targets the sources of aging.
USAGE/APPLICATION
Use before applying moisturizer every morning and night
on clean skin. Gently apply under the eyebrows, corners
prone to crow’s feet, and under the eyes. Avoid direct eye
contact. For best results, massage each eye area using
ageLOC LumiSpa Accent for 30 seconds, avoiding eyelids.
COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS
• a geLOC LumiSpa and Treatment Cleansers—
a first-of-its-kind, dual-action skin care system that delivers
dramatic skin renewal and deep-cleansing in a single
treatment. The stimulating, massaging LumiSpa leaves
skin smoother and purer.
• ageLOC® Transformation—infuse your skin with the
power of ageLOC on a daily basis to target aging at its
source. These four premier products work together to
reveal younger looking skin in eight ways—for a more
youthful, healthier looking you now and in the future.
• ageLOC Tru Face® Essence Ultra—a powerful, lightweight
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AGELOC® LUMISPA® IDEALEYES®
ACTIVATING EYE CREAM

serum that targets aging at its source to visibly firm and
contour skin while protecting against damaging free radicals.
• Tru Face Instant Line Corrector—a powerful cream featuring the amino acid GABA for an immediately visible
reduction in fine lines and wrinkles.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Can I use both ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes and
Intensive Eye Complex?
Yes, both products provide moisturizing benefits while
addressing different concerns. ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes
should be used first as it is a visibly youth-renewing product
designed to diminish the visible signs of stress, fatigue, and
aging around the eyes while providing hydration. Use
Intensive Eye Complex afterward to hydrate the delicate eye
area and provide additional moisture as needed.
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Can I use ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes with my core daily
system?
Yes, ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes contains a powerful, yet
gentle, blend of ingredients that is safe for use with all Nu
Skin® core daily systems and products. You should apply
ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes before your moisturizer.

INGREDIENTS
Water (Aqua), Glycerin, Dicaprylyl Carbonate, Tribehenin
PEG-20 Esters, Dimethicone, Squalane, Cetearyl Alcohol,
C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Cyclopentasiloxane, Octyldodecanol,
Butylene Glycol, Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate, Caprylic/
Capric Triglyceride, Albizia Julibrissin Bark Extract, Caesalpinia
Spinosa Fruit Extract, Cyclohexasiloxane, Bisabolol,
Geranylgeranylisopropanol, Caffeine, Pentylene Glycol,
Tribehenin, Darutoside, Palmitoyl Hexapeptide-12, Palmitoyl
Tripeptide-1, Adenosine, Palmitoyl Tetrapeptide-7,
Hydrogenated Phosphatidylcholine, PEG-8, Narcissus
Tazetta Bulb Extract, Ribes Nigrum (Black Currant) Seed
Oil, Carbomer, Cardiospermum Halicacabum Flower/
Leaf/Vine Extract, Ceramide NG, Rosmarinus Officinalis
(Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Kappaphycus Alvarezii Extract,
Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Schizandra.
Chinensis Fruit Extract, Hydrogenated Lecithin, Sodium
Methyl Stearoyl Taurate, Chlorella Vulgaris Extract,
Hydroxyphenyl Propamidobenzoic Acid, PEG-10
Phytosterol, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil
Unsaponifiables, Glyceryl Acrylate/Acrylic Acid
Copolymer, Xanthan Gum, Polysorbate 20,
Chlorphenesin, Hydroxyacetophenone, Sodium Hydroxide.

Can I apply ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes to my eyelids?
You can use ageLOC LumiSpa IdealEyes all around your
eyes, but should not use it directly on your eyelids. By
applying the product under the eyebrow, eyelids are visibly
lifted, helping eyes appear firmer, wider, and brighter.
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